
A GOOD GREEK.

Drnlh of firorHP Avernff, Vhn Have
Anny Million.

ALEXANDRIA, Ann. 4.-- M. Ooorite
AvcrofT. the Weill thy Greek whose jrift of
1,000.000 frnnes for the restorntion of
the, Stndiiim nt Athens led to the

of the Olympic Knnie n few yours
apo, hns Just died help in hi seventieth
yenr.

The Inte M. Aver-off- who wns liorn in
Metzovo, EpiniM, was n imm of utmost
lniiiiiiieralli ohnrities. When n lad of
17, he hueume 11 ileik in liin uncle's
firm In Moscow nnd tiion the ilenth of
his relative inherited $00,000. This
fortune lie inereast-- enormously ns t
contrnrtor for the supplies needed for
the ltussinn troops In tha Crimean war
and luter as a hanker in Alexandria.
He never married, and It has been un-
derstood that his desire was to make
the (I reek liuvy his legnl heir.

At the outset of the Orpro-Tiirkis- h

war he won the special gratitude of the
Greeks I.y presenting 40,000 tinifitrms to
the Hellenic troops. In the erection of
public buildings In Greece and the main-
tenance of public charities and other
philanthropic interests he is said to have
expended no less than $7.f00,000. It
wus his generosity which made it possi-
ble for the Olympic games to hp ho suc-
cessfully revived in Athens in l.SOtl. The
games were played in the Stadium, which
he rebuilt. The lower part was d

of marble, but owing to lack
of time the upper part wns finished in
wood and painted white. Subsequently
the wooden superstructure was remov-
ed and replaced by inarhle at M. Aver-off'- s

expense. On April f, 1S!M. the
luy before the opening of the Karnes,
the luke of Hpnrta unveiled n stntue of
the philanthropic, erected by the grute-fu- l

citizens of Athens. The restoration
of the Stadium cost upward of 3,000,01)0
francs.

In Alexandria M. Averoff built a
church, n boys' school nnd n girls' school
culled the I'lirthunnKoKeion. The teneh-er- g

in both schools were paid by him.
In Athens ho endowed nnd built a boys'
reformatory, a mililary school and n
polytechnic college which cost more than
ir'MH i.ooo. He was iinuHectcd and

FLORIDA TOWN WIPED OUT.

The Itrrrnt Storm Va Worse Than
ut First Ileiiortrd.

TALLAHASSEE. Fin., Aug. 4. The
fust train from Carrabelle, through the

' storm Ktricl.im gulf section, since Monday
reached here yesterday afternoon. The
crew nnd passengers ugree that the re-

ports of the destruction wrought by the
storm have been extremely moderate.
Carrabelle is literally wiped from the
map. Her docks and wharfs, containing
about 400,000 feet of lumber and ",0O

'', barrels of rosin, were quickly swept
, away.

Thirteen of the 14 largo lumber vessels
in the hay were blown ashore and are
now lying well up on dry land. These
vessels contained several million feet of
timber. Their names cauuot be ascer-
tained. Only two or three huts arc left
standing in Carrabelle, ami one colored
woman is reported to be killed by the
falling of a house. Citizens of Carrabelle
are Hocking in every direction for relief.
The town is isolated, uud the wires urc
all down.

The towns of Mclntyrc and Curtis Mill
re completely demolished, uud I urge in-

terests have been destroyed.

TORNADO IN NEW JERSEY. .

The City of Elisabeth Buffers From a
Fierce tiula.

ELIZABETH, N. J., Aug. 3.-- This

city was visited by a form of tornado
yesterday afternoon wlilch cut a swath
about 100 feet wide through the center
of the city, causing great damage to
buildings and property; but, strange to
say, not a person was killed, und no one
wa seriously injured. Those who were
hurt were only slightly injured, appar-
ently no one badly enough to need the
attention of a physlciau.

The path of the tornado included in its
course muuy of the prominent church
buildings and other structures, and no
ether similar course could have been tuk-e-

through the city where the possibili-
ties of damage were as greut.

A Monument to General Stark.
PERU, Vt., Aug. 8. The erection of a

monument to commemorate General
Stark's heroic tuurcu with 1,000 men
through the wilderness to meet the in-

vasion of the British at Bennington was
begun here yesterday with the laying of
the cornerstone amid exercises of espe-
cial interest and a large gathering of
country oik. Reuben Blgelow Burton,
Jr., of New York laid the cornerstone.
The site, which is made memorable by
the encampment of General Stark upon
it, lies a short distance north of this vil-
lage. It is only a small clearing on rising
ground. Around it on nil sides Is the
Kume wilderness of forest nearly us un-

broken us on the day when General
ytark made his murch through it.

Gold From tha Klondike.
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 0. Reports re-

ceived by the director of the mint show
that so far this season the amount of gold
received at Seattle from the Alaska gold-field- s

aggregates about f4.IHJO.0O0, of
which $ j,018,2(!2 arrived during July.
The amount so fur received at San Fran-
cisco is approximately $2,700,000. These
amounts, however, do not represent the
entire output of the Holds, us lurge quan-
tities are supposed to have been held for
later shipment, and couslderuble amounts
are believed to have been brought Into
the United States by other routes thuu
Sun Francisco and Scuttle.

Driilae Muterlnl For India.
HARIUSBI.RG, Aug. 8. Tho Penn-

sylvania Steel compmiy hns shipped
about 4,000 tons of material to he used
in constructing the great bridge at Ciuk-lei-

ludlu. Sixty-thre- e oarloud of steel
have thus fur been forwarded, uud 18
more will go this week, with the remain-
der of the structural material. The com-
pany Is three months ahead of its con-

tract. ,

Bilker Not Guilt)'.
HARBOURS VI LLE, Ky., Aug. 8.-- The

Jury in the cuso against James Bak-
er, charged with the murder of Wilson
Howard, returned a verdict of not guilty
ou the first ballot. There was a general
handshaking when the verdict wus an-
nounced. The Bakers will not return to
Cluy, and they suy the feud is over on
their part.

An Inu Ul)l Year Old liuraed. .,

WORCESTER, Muss.. Aug. 8.-- The

Elm Tree Inn, In Nortliboro, which was
200 years old and a famous stage tavern
on the Boston and Worcester turnpike,
wus burned lust night. The loss Is $8,000.
Two wonted were rescued with difficulty.

AGE OF MAN IN AMERICA.

A Subject Thnt Xlns Horn Soberly Dis-
cussed nnd Inlpmpcrntrlr

llldlenled.

The clntiu of anfixfuutory evidence of
the extrpine antiquity of lnnn In the
valley of the Delaware river has been
soberly discussed nnd Intctupcrntcly
ridiculed until the public, both scien-
tific nnd Kctirrnl, have become tired of
lieui-int- f the subject mentioned; but
this Is no vnlltl reason why the truth
ahmild tiot be ascertained, says the Pop-
ular Science Monthly. If a man in a
paleolithic Btiise of culture did exist on
the Atlantic seaboard of North Am?r
ica, then we have n basis upon which to
buJId a tangible starting' point from
which to tVnte a history of human ac-

tivities on this continent. As it Is, we
have but an immense array of facta,
inrpely underrated, anil the prenter
portion sndly distorted and mlslcnding
because of the reckleas theories aet
forth with them by their discoverers,
nnd undoubtedly there never lias been,
In the whole range of scientific npltn-tlo- n

of a simple question, so fjrent a
volume, of reckless assertion, Illogical
deduction nnd disregard of exact stute-men- t.

The main question was often
wholly lost slfrht of and the author's
sole purpose that of demonstrating
some one else in error. Predetermina-
tion on the part of many hns been fa-

tal to the value of their field work.
Convinced on theoretical prounds, such
are necessarily blinded when on the
spot where positive evidence occurs. Ho
w ho does not desire the object searched
for seldom finds it; nnd later In the day
pride, declines to accede to the just de-

mands of candor the admission of
having; reached a wrong conclusion.

DECEIT IN A PUNCH BOWL.

The Clever HeKoiireefalnpss of
nacbelor Girl Who (in re a

House ''Cooling;."

The bachelor girl had a house cool-
ing the other night. The house warm-
ing is so that hhe disdains it,
and instead gives frequent and merry
house coolings. The house cooling
takes place whenever she moves, snys
the Chicago Titnes-llcral- and as Khu
moves whenever she tired of the
wall decorations her parties are ono
of the titandbya of the season.

The lust cue before her mi miner
flight took place the other evening. It
did not differ from the ordinary ex-

cept that u huge punch bowl, surround-
ed by it Bucchatialian wreath of grape-
vines, completed the artistic beauty of
the dining table. Whether the cluret
cup wus better than usunl or whether
it ouly sccmud so, who cuu tell? At any
rate, the house cooling was a success,'
so much so that the next flat neigh-
bor stayed ufter the lust guest hud
fluttered uwny, und when the next Hut
neighbor stopped to discuss matters it
was a sure sign that the evening wua a
red letter one.

"Tell me," said the hostess, after the
portiere bad gathered its Bagdad folds
together, "was it all right? Could you
detect It?"

The next flat neighbor demanded
further explanations.

"Why, the punchbowl," whispered
the bachelor girl. "If the lynx eyes of
my dearest friend did not discover it
I could trutt my enemy. The punch-
bowl, with its Bacchanalian wreath of
grapevines, is only an old washbowl
which I borrowed for the occasion.

A HANDCUFF ADVENTURE.

The Awkward Predicament of a
Jocular Mall Clerk Who Got

Cauiiht la One.

A little Jim at the Birmingham post
ofllee led to u renmrkuble sequel, buys
the South Wales News. Among the pos-

tal tickets wus u parcel containing a
pair of handcuffs, which were being
Bent from Derby to a manufacturer In
Birmingham to be fitted with a key.
The paper covering of the package had,
during transit, been badly torn, with
the result thnt when the handcuffs
reuchet the liiriuinghum sortlngotllcer
they were exposed to view.

They were un object of curlohHy.und
presently one of the clerks jocularly
clasped one of the cuffs round the wrist
of his left hand. To his dismay there
wus uo key to unfutten It, and he there-
fore went to the central police station.
Here u hey was found, but nstheoilicer
wus turning It it broke oil in the cuff.
The situation, at first comical, hud cow
become really serious. The broken key
would have to be drilled out or the hand-cu- lt

Tiled through before the clerk could
be relcu.M'd from his unpleasant incum-
brance. But it was Sunday und no
place of business wus open. The clerk
therefore returned to the post office and
explained Lis plight to his hupciiii-tciulcii- l,

by whom he wus ordered to go
to Derby by the first train the next
morning, explain the whole circum-btunec- s

to the owner of tho handcuffs
uud apologize; und then return to
Birmingham und proceed to the manu-
facturer und have the handcuff taken
off.

IlllTerence Ouly la Name,
We cull it ice cream. To the KngirUi

it is known as cream lee. Just when or
where it wus invented is the question
muuy people have tried to solve. In the
beginning of the century it wus almost
'Unknown in England, though well
known in Naples and Sicily, where the
cream wua artfully made into copies of
peaches, apples, apricots and such duln-tie- s,

much us we huve them to-da- y made
in molds.

The Kye of tienlns.
All men of genius ure said to have

eyea clear, slow moving und bright.
Thl is the eye which Indicates mental
ability of some kind, it doean't matter
whaO

Lovotiioftves la I'se.
One hundred and nine thousand loco-juotlv- es

are at present running-- In ari-,o- ui

countries,

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NONE WILL USE IT NOW.

A Strana-rl- Fnternt Desk In a Kai
nan School Tlmt Iln lire n

Alinniloneil.

There Is n desk In the Stanley school
In Argentine Hint Is no lutu'cr oecu- -

pied, because it is marked by ill fate,
j says the Kaunas City Star. The last
j three pupils it nccoinmodntcd met vio- -

lent deaths within u your und now It
is used as a stand for plants nnd flow-
ers thnt serve the double purpose of
cherishing the memory of the unfor-
tunate children and excluding others
from the sent.

Miss Selby, tnncher of the room In
which the desk stands, is not superstl-ItlouM- ,

but she will scarcely be blamed
for her reluctance to assign any more
of her scholars to occupy thnt particu-
lar piece of furniture. One year ngo
a bright little girl who sat in It wns
thrown from a horse nnd sustained in-
juries from which she died. Three
months later Lee Jewett, a boy In the
same clans, who next uspc! the desk,
was drowned whilo bathing in the Kaw
river, near Turner. Three men met
their death while trying to recover
;yonng .Tewctt's body and the tragedy
will long be remembered In Argentine.
The Inst scholar to use the desk wns
Bert JcRsup, oged 12, who, a week ago
.Saturday, went hunting frogs with an-
other boy and a target rifle.
'The gun wus accidentally discharged
and Bert sustained n wound from which
he died enrly the r.ex morning.

Tho snd reflections fnjiplrcd In the
minds of teacher and pupils by the rec-
ord of the year in thnt schoolroom
hnve naturally developed a prejudice
ngninst the desk of fate that, In tha
C ise of the pupils at Icnst, bordcra very
'closely on superstition.

McGlure's Magazine for August- -

McClure's Magazine for August, with its
special cover designed by Will II. Low, its
profusion of beautiful pictures, its half dozen
excellent stories, und its oilier interesting
contributions, is a number to allure one out
of any degree of midsummer indifference.
It lias nn illustrated article on "The Cape
to Cairo Railway," by W. T. Stead, whose
acquaintance with Cecil Rhodes and other
promoteis of the enterprise hns yielded him
much new and valuable information regard-- I

itif; it. Miss Tarbell contributes a new ac-- I

count of Lincoln's asassinntion and death,
embracing interesting unpublished reminis
cences Irom n.en who were with Lincoln at
t' Efferent moments during the last twelve
hours of his life; the article is illustrated
with the last life poi trait of Lincoln and
other pictures. But ths number is especially
a "Midsummer Fiction Number:" anil its
more particular excellence lies in its short
stories. These aie of the most varied char-
acter, comprising a dramatic story of the
courts; a humorous story of Irish life; a
thrilling true story of the United States Se
cret Service; a pathetic and tender love
story; a kindly, human story of the circus
clown of eaily days; and a breezy, amusing
racing story. All of the stories are well il-

lustrated; nnd of not .one of them is the
reader likely to say, "I tried that and could
not make il go." They one and all have
ready interest; and at the same lime, they
have substance and significance. The S S.
McClukbCo, 141-14- 5 East 25th Street,
New York.

First boy Your father must be an a v. ful
mean man. Him a shotm.iker, and makin'
you wear them old boots.

Second boy He's nothin' tiwhat your
father is. Dim a dentist, and your Laby
only got one tooth.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

M
3 E&IUH

The Leading Specialists of America

. 20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Curel

WE CURE STRICTURE
Tknnuan.la - M.11 1

men are troubled with this diseane tuuuy LlJ
untionttttiotlftlv. 'i'hnv timv tmvn n ninrt- -

I llilf MUURfl.tion. small, twifltinff ntrnfttii.
n!iurp cutting rains at times, slight din- - i"3
charge. Uillioultr in eouiuiencinir. weak 13
organs, emission, and all the symptoms
of nervous debility they have b'XKlC-TUK-

Don't lot doctors experiment on
you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing
you. Thin will tint euro you, as it will re-
turn. Our NEW METHOD U'HEAT-MHN-T

absorbs the stricture tissue;
hence removes the stricture permancn t ly. 1It oan never return. No pain, no suffer-iii-

no detention from business by our
method. TheseiuulorKttnsarestreiiKth-me.il- .

Tho nerves are iuviKoruted, uud
the bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET
Thousands of young and middle-age-

men are having their sexual vigor unci
vitality continually ganitnri hv Ihia
ease. They are frequently unconscious
or me cause or inese symptoms. Uenerul
Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, pj.
Ins Manhood. Nervousness. Poor Mem
ory, Irritability, at times bmarting Hen- -
union, nunneu J'.yes, wltn dark circles,
Weak Back. General Denresvinn. l.nelr
of Ambition, Varicocele, Hhrunken
l'arts, eta. GLEET and BTRRTUKK
may be the cause. Don't oousult family
doctors, us they have no experience iu
these sneclal diseases don't allow
(Quacks to experiment on you. Consult
hpeciulists, who have made a Ufa study of
inseaBesol ilen anil Women. UurNEW
ME'1'UU1 TREATMENT will iml.
tivsly cure you. One thousand dollars
fn & ABM ml ,II, f,..... tmBtln.nl. mm., I- ,w w i i. mum (an i,
cunnotcure. luriusiuodoratoforacure. cI
CURES GUARANTEED

I Wh treat nnd ritrn. FMTSSUnNq
VARICOCELE. SYPHILID, GLEET,
STRICTURE. IM POTENCY, SKCRK'l)
I'HAINH. VNHAi IIKAU UINCHAKU-ES- .

KIDNEY and DLAbDEK Diseases.
CONSULTATION FREH. MOOKH

FREE. If unable to call, write for
QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

Kennedy Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND. O.

SAVED BY A POSTAL CARD.

Thousands who hnve written for one of

the free trial buttles of lr. Davul Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy have literally had their
lives saved by a postal card. They got the
trial bottle, nnd it proved to them that l)r.
iJnvid Kenned) 's Favoriie Kemcdy was the
only renl cute for diseases of the kidneys,
liver, bladder nnd blood, rheumatism, dys-

pepsia and chronic constipation. They
bought a laiRC sized bottle of their druggists
and it benefited or cured them (the above is
not nn idle statement, but the result of care-
ful investigation).

You can do the same thing. If you are
in doubt ns to whether you hnve trouble with
your kidneys or bladder, put some of your
urine in a glass tumbler nnd let it stand 24
hours ( if it hns a sediment, or a mi.ky,
cloudy nppenrance, if it is ropy or stringy,
pnle or discolored, you should lose no time
in taking I)r. Dnvid Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy j it can be had at all druggists nt
$1.00 njlnrge bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.
It is without question the surest medicine of
the age to put a stop to such dangerous
symptoms as pain in the back, a frequent de-

sire to urinate, especially at night, scalding,
burning pain in passing water, inability to
hold urine and all the unpleasant and dan-

gerous effects produced on the system by the
use of whiskey and beer.

Send your full nnme and address to the
UK. UAVTD KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout. N. Y., and be sure to men.
tion the Columbian, when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet of valuable medical advice,
will be mailed to you absolutely free. The
publisher of this paper guarantees the genu-
ineness of this liberal offer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
--Of VALTJABIJs

Real Estate
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' court

of Columbia county the undersigned, trustee ot
the estnte of Moses Everltt, deceased, will ex-

pose to public sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1899,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day, the
two following described tracts ot land, situate
In Orange township, Columbia county, and
State of Pennsylvania:

No. 1. Beginning at a pine; thence by lands
of Robert Omans, anutli eighty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

degrees, west forty-fiv- e perches to a post;
thence by lands of Hiram Everltt south twelve
and degrees, cast, eighty-si- x and
tliret-.tenth- s perehes to a post, on north side
of road; thence down' said road north eighty-on- e

und three-quart- degrees, east twelve and
three-tenth- s perches to a post, on soutn side of
said road; tln-nc- north tltty-nln- e and one-hu- lf

degrees, east thirty-thre- e and three-tenth- s

perches to a post, on said side of road, and In
line of land ot Archibald Patterson ; thence by
the same south twelvo and de
grees, west sixty-seve- n nnd seven-tent-

perches to tho place of beginning, containing
21 ACRES AND 137 PERCHES.

The other, beginning at'a post, In line of lands
of Robert omans, south one and three-quarte-

degrees, west thirty and one-tent- h perches to
npnst; thence by the same south elghty-nln- o

and degrees, west twenty-fiv- e and
eight-tent- perches to a post ; thence by lands
ot Ella Uartman south two and de
grees, west seventy and live-tent- perches to
a stone; thence by lands of Illram Everltt,
north flft.y-elg- and three-quarter- s degrees,
west fifty perches to a post ; thence by the
same south forty and three-quarte- degrees,
east six and four-tent- perches to a post ;

thence by land of Robert Omans north twelve
and degrees, west eighty-on- e and
four-'.ent- perches to the place ot beginning
containing

14 ACRES AND 119 PERCHES.
The land la well timbered and Is located

within a few miles ot OrangevlUe, and Is about
one mile from the Central Pennsylvania &

Western Railroad.
Conditions of 8ai.: Ten per ceotum of

of the purchase money shall be paid
at the striking down of the property. The one.
fourth less the ten per cent, at the confirmation
absolute, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year after confirmation nlst, with interest
from that date. Possession will be given upon
payment of h of the purchase money.
Deed at expense of purchaser, will be delivered
on full payment ot the purchase n oney.

OEOHGE I1UUUE8,
Trustee ot the estate of Moses Everltt, doe'd.

Gkant IIkkrino, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to publlo Bale, at the
Court House, In Uloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1899,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all that certain
messuage, tenement and tract of lund, situated
In Hemlock snd Montour townships, In the
County of Columbia and State ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be
ginning at a stone, In publlo road, thence by
land now, or late of John Webor, south thlrty-tlv- o

degrees, west clghtoon and two-tent-

perches to a stone ; thence by land of the same
north eighty-fo- ur and one-hu- lf decrees, west
four perches to a white oak ; thence by the
same north six degrees, west thirteen and

perches to a stone; thence by lands now
or late of Isaac G. l'tirsell, south elghty-sl- x

and degrees, west ten pereUes to a
white oa,k ; thence by land of same and Samuel
Whollng, south eighty-seve- n degrees, wesslx-ty-elg-

perches to a stone; thence by laud
now or lute of John Tippet, Samuel VV'hellng

und Georgo Tovey, south three degrees, west
ono hundred nnd fourteen and
porches to a stake ; thence by lands now or Into
ot Ellas Uigur, north eighty-on-e and three-fourt-

degrees, east eighty-thre- e perches to a
white oak; theuce by sumo south eight and
one-ha- lf degrees, sixty-eig- porches to a stake
thence by land now or late of christian llelst,
north eighty-on- e and degrees, east
eighteen and slxtenths perches to a public,
roud ; thence by the courses and distances of
said public road to the place of beginning, con-

taining
85 ACRES,

more or less, on which Is eroded a t.wo-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot J. J.
Brawn, Exr., et al.. vs. Alfred Irvlu, and to be
sold as the property ot Alfred Irvln.

W. W. Bt.ACK,
IIiHRiNU, Atty. fherlff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP C1IAHLRR WHITMIMH, I. AT I OY CIN- -

TBS TOWNSHIP, 1IICKAHKD.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin

istration on the estate of Charles Wliluulre,

ceased, have" been granted to George M. Whit-n- il

re, residing In said township, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or

will make known the same without de-
lay to GKOKUKM. WIIIT.MIKK,

Administrator.. .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE..
KSTATB OK JACKSON KAKNH, nCKARKI, I.ATB Of

( I.KVStiANIl TWP.

otlee Is hereby given thnt. letters testa,
mentary on the estate of Jackson Karrs, lain
Of rleveliuid township, deceased, have been
granted to the utiderslgiii d executor, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make pnvment, end those having
claims or demands will liiskn known the name
wlthnut dela.v to W. 11. IiltooKE,

Kxkcitor,
Guv Jacoiiv, Atty. Uloomsburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

EflTATK OK ISAAC O. PURSRI.. I.ATR OK IIRMI.0CK
TOWNSHIP. DRCKAHKD.

Tho undesigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court, of Columbia eount.v, Pa., to
make dist ribution of the fund In I he hands of
Kit .f. Ohl, executor, will sit. at his ofllee In
Uloomsburg, Pa., on Thursday. September 7,
IMWt, at 10 o'clock a. m., to attend to the duties
of his appointment, when and where all parties
Interested must appenr, or be forever debarred
from coming In on said fund.

lMt. . M. O.UCK, AUDITOR.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KtUiteofJ. It. H'tltthUer, lair of Scoff ttnciwhtji,

The undersigned appointed an auditor by
tho Orphans' court of Columbia county to
mnke distribution of the fund In the hands of
the Administrator, of said deceased, will sit at
his ofllee In Uloomsburg on Monday, Sept. 11th,
1 win at 10 o'clock a. m. to perform the duties of
his appointment, when snd where allpartles In-

terested In the fund In the hands of the adminis-
trator of said deceased will appear snd prove
the same or be forever debarred from coming In
on said fund. O. B. MELI.K K,

:) it Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
RSTATB 0K CONRAP KRKAMtR, I.ATB 0K MADISON

TOWNSHIP, PKCIASKD.
Letters of administration. In the estate ot

Conrad Krenmer, late of Madison township,
Columbia counts, Pa., deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Wills of said county
to the undersigned. All persons having olnlms
or demands against, the estate of said decedent
are requested to mnke known tho same to the
administrator without delay. Those Indebted
to tho estate of snld decedent are requested to
make prompt payment, to the administrator.

(ilAKI.F'S G. BARKLKY,
Uloomsburg, Pa., June --!, imi. Admr

7ry the COL UMBIAN a year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

N. U. FUNK, r

ATTORN

Mr. Enf s Building, Court Hons ADvy,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, 2a4 float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. prkkz. john o. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.t.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY- -

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main andCentre Sts,

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexandor ACo. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofiice, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA,. PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, I'A.

tironicc Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

3.70-i- v l;l O0MFI VUC, PA.

HICNRY W. t'HAJIIMJN, M , II.
V .!.

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, " AIlO

THROA

Over Farmer's Nation ijtk, EWo
burg, Pa.

BPRC1AL ATTINTUM TO PIS , .' Ct fBII.PR

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMffiOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBO

ornoi hours: Offloe Resldenoe, 4th St.,

Until A. M.,

1 to S and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMSBURG, ft
DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth and
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
prj SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllee and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a spectalt)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

ornci hocus: V 1 to 8 p. nu
1.7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gluiet.
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

ITours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS, .

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PAn

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below If arte
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATJI,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfeet

artificial teeth are inserted.
sTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and N S Btraslff .5
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to is a. m ; tp. ra

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY, '

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Commaes In the world, among which are i

CASH TOTAL gmPUH
Franklin of Phlla..

CAPITAL.
40o,poo n.iselai uwoS

Penn'a.Ph!ia 400,000 s.sas.ieo mmlT
&i?,?l,0f.N- - X? MO.0OO 8.5S8.M5 ISilS

Chester, N.Y. 800,0(0 1,7M,807
N.America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,689 XS.n

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FBEA8 B HO WIT)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goodCompaa.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V.; Mer-T,n- i i xt lN. J.i Clinton, N. V.; Peoples', N.V.jReadI

inn lA C.hi.b A v-- b " uciunu nuicrican ins. tjo,. NewYork: Greenwich Insurant, rv. w ir
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' City, N, J.1 hese old mrmnl nn. . . 11

bv ace and fire tested .n,i v.... .
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theirassets are all invested In solid securitlee. aJliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted upaid as soon as determined 1- .-
napp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloomburg, Pa.
The neonle of Cnluml.io

patronize the agency where losses, if an

citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hftlf71. Prnn

o. i2i west Main Street
eTI.nroi. flnt rnn..n!.Mi ,

""mi wmpie rooms, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modern coo

'. ":u wun nest wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HGTT"
G. Snvdkr, ProprI x

(Opposite the Court 1

BLOOMSBURG, fA.
Large and convenient sample room. Batrooms hot and cold water, and all aaodmconvenience!


